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CHDECH, COLHAPP : CO.,

Cee-- N. 70 McTfcerW Eleck, r Stairs.

ADVERTISING RATLi.
One oare. (8 line or less) Bnst Insertion 1 no

kCil UIlJUt-il- l nwri i.J'

.Bmi'" m of f ve lines or Us.
1 u

ljrf-- h ruiiiiowil luie...-- .. - s uuMich beadptri v tioi ;, :i it)
'

n cj.iiimn. hi nionUis. ili; three nonls JO t

J mna column. or:e year...
v....- - n oi.iunm. six monUiK,U ; Uirt-- e munths l w' : : r . .vi mt - v.'.nn n ip'iC vpnr

'jitJf ct.Uiniu. tii numUsJJu; Uireruuui.a.. 21

One column, one rr .

One column, bis. months, t K) ; Uiree mon ais.. 30 oo

Icnrntl S3 arbs.-

attohnets.
w ,r w rvrTT W. T. BOOEUS.

rnitNFYS A-- CO I VILLOUS AT ULW.
.)!!. ft Id Oiur J uim! i.un Lllltf.

' Vl!l r1' d.iiri'nt i in to any lit tad business
tllnlsid to Uifir care.

jon a. dillon.
v nil Counselor at Law, and

. Gtatral Land Apent,
Twunwh, Johnson County, yebrVa.

J. N. KTCYNOLDiS,

ittemtr and Counselor at Lwf
Orru-i- No. P0, lievnolds Hotel.

TUOilAS A BROAD Y,

tt4rst , Solicitors in Chanctrf,
HVice in District Court Itoorn.

WM. IT. McLENNAN, j .
N' .l.iu. City, Nebraska.

ii:teu fc BUOWK,
Attorneys at Law and Lnd Amenta,

o. n. tiewltt.
itiontr ana v on j- - at Lftr,

Offlce No. 9 0 Mcrhersou'H Block, fip talrs.

, . - . M. UIC1T

Attarner at Law and L.ad Apet.
0ac in Vurt House, first door, wot gide

n. F. PERKINS,
Attamey and Counselor at Law,

Terumsrh, Johngon CQ., K eh.

NYE HUMPHREY.
iTTIlKN K Y K AT I; A ff,r nrc City, wrnee vo.. Neb.

U.K. GRIGGS
Heal J.stata Agent,Atlrrney at Law -

houri-o- . G" County. yfbrft;k!rlrT-- T

, ... piirsiciAXS..
a cnWEES, 5L D,

noaaeapataie PUysirian, Surgeon and
Obstetrician,

rrnate of Cleveland Collcee. Omce at Itesl-jJ- L

dorl of garble orka.
MWeuLoTelven to dueaaes U Women aiKl

Oilldren.
V,'. II. KIMBERI.IV, M. D.

mTHCIAK AXD SI KGEOV TOXEB.
. KYB A5D EAU INVlttSXAllY.
rrn B-- Xo. 1 "Reynolds' House."
vrnca orna--7 a.m. to 6 r.n..

H. C THERM A??.

rilYU IAN AND M KCI-ON- ,
T' Offlre-No.- rM M"" bim-t- , one aoor wmui u--

er't Tin hliop. Olboe hours Horn 7 ui u m. in. nd
U1 p. ta. -

II. I MATHEWS,
PHYSICIAN AND SIRGEOS.

Oflloe No.l Main Street.

A. 8. IIOLLADAY. M. D.,
Pbyatelan, SnrRean and Obstetrician,
. uftlce HollaUay &. Co s Drug Ntore.

Orad.uJed in lSSl ; Located in Vrotrnville in
H A Ha on hand complete et of AmputaUtiff,
Trephining and Olnttetrieal Instrument.

p s.Sttciil (Mention firm to Obttetrtc ana
lhe dacaemf Women and Children.

C. V. STEWART, M. D.,
PHYSICIAN AND fclRGKON,

OrTfc-- No. ai MalnHtreeU
Office Hour 7 to A. M., and 1 to 2 and Ci to

V4 I'. M. -

LAND AGENTS.
1 V. HUGHI-- S,

Real Eat at Agent and Justice or Peace,
Ottice in Court House, llrt door, west side.

BARRET LETT,
LandAccntssYLand Warrant Brokers.

No. 21 Main Street,
Will attend to patiny luxe fir Xon-rexide- nt.

Pet-tona- l attention given to mnking location.
Land, improved and unimirroved, for tale on
reasonable term.

WM. IL HOOVER,
Real Eatata and Ta Paying Agent

a .,. in 1 litrl-- t ,Jlirt lLOOin.
'

ITin gve prmnpt attention to the rale of Ileal
Elate and Jxiyment of Taxet thrwghoul the
Jk'einaha Land lttrt.

tfiVAK IT ACKER.
LAND AND TAX PAYING AGENT.

Will atintd to Vie of 'Jure for 1 on--

.rir. IT SYDENHAM.
ROTARY PUBLIC LAND AGENT,

win irvnt lunds for intcndiun and
.! r,v inf..n:iH(l,u rouuiretl concerning
ni.n.i.nf Miiith.Wistprii No)rlka. 12-- ."

MEP. CIIANTJ ISC
WM. T. DEN,in.jii nnl Ht tnil lhiilrr xn

General MereliandUe, and Commission
and Forwarding Merchant,

v.. yft Minn Slren't--
r-- m Tnn4rrm' Iftnr. KlOVe. d'C..

ahrav on hanL Hiyhext marl et price paid for
Midrt, 1 U, r ami VouiUryj'ruituce.

F. E. JOHNSON & CO.
Dealers iu tieneral SIcreliandlse,

No. 1't MrPhf-rsoTi'- BhK-k.MnH-

UOTELS.
PHELPS HOUSE.

, W. M. STEVENS. lBovRirT'.
nn.it the itcmL. 1'lie.lM City. MixNoun.

Aa F.Krf c4M.uiniodatK.ii8 and good aujt.linK are
Ourreu a ran oe uuu in " i.

AMERICAN HOCSE.
I D. RDBLSON, lToprtetor.

v-,- ,! sit lift wn Alain and ater.
. a V. i d Liven Stable in connection

rith the Jl'ur.
DRUG STORES.
IIOLLADAY' & CO., .

Wh'Ucnole and ltrtail Jtcaler m
Drcci, Jledlcinea, Paints, Oils, etc

No. 41 Main Street,

MrCREERT NICK ELL,
tr nml Hrtad leitlcr tf

Dnin. Hooka. YValliler t Stationery
- v. 3a Main Street.

COOTS AND SHOES.

CHARLES II ELMER.
BOOT AND SHOE MAKER,

la. Af I ii Ktret
cur on hand'a mtprrior tock of Boot and

Shan. VumLcm. Work done tviih nealnc and
dispatch.

A. ROBINSON
BOOT AXU SHOTS MAKER,

t-
-. t Mnin Ktroet.

at on Uatvi a pood assortment of Oj-n-
C

r r:...w '.iVfr-F.- '. Hoot a nd A nor.
Cturfrnt Work done tieotnes und dix-tc- A.

Jtlmirittf Hrtne on hrt mJice.

1LARDVARE.
- KTiri.l.EKRERGER UKO'S,

Utanfattartrt&v Dealers In Tinware
' No. 1 Main St., Mcl'hemon's Block.
Stove, llardicare. Oarjtcnicr'a 7oU, JJlac

intilh't yurnuhings, lc, constantly on luina.

JOHN C DEUSER, :
Dealer tn Stores, Tinware, Pnmps,

No. T Main Street.

SADDLERY. -
- - tnnv ivtiniiT.ETON.
HARNESS, BRIDLES, COLLARS, Etc

nf tiierv dccrirtion. and
Ptnxterina Hair, kept on hand. Ca paid for

J. IL BATTER,
lraler in

HARNESS, Bridles, collars, Etc
o i H t Kt roeL.

SALOONS.
CHARLES HRXEGFXu

j BEER HALL AND LUNCH ROOM,
No. S3 Main Street.

JOSETH HUPD-MO- A CO
SALOO

K'- -. At Mnln Kt.rect.
The bent Wines and Etqifors kept on hand.

R. C RERGER,
iltimrntii H t T.I.I II l SALOON.

The bkL vi'ln-- s find Llnno cnnstnntlv on Land.

J. I EOY,
AND HAIR DRESSER.

No. 53 Main Stmt,
--V. a lentlnt uit of Both J loom. AUo

thotce ttock J ticntietiuin Sotioii.
WM. McNEAIj,

BARBER AND HAIR DRESSER,
n As": Xfuin KfpfL.-

U proimrod to do Mil Vinds of Hnlr PrtwHlne ft
wnm ana old cilh(W renovated: boots
Pia i B, ii hon,; washing aud ironing done on

-- B(BM((MMB
ELACltSlIITIIS.

J. W. J. till. SON,
HLCK.SM1T11S.

""r on Flit between Main and Atlantic,r, done to order, and ali.faction guar

JEWELRY.
J. V. D. PATCH.

..""ntaetTirer and Dealer 1 nvks, Wat tbe., Jewelry, tc, etc.
ti2?!HrLQna Hirer-Jate- d Ware, and allrarie- -
tioni. ,rcvaci coimtaiUiuon liatut. Repairing

ir

ESTABLISHED 185G.

)tct;tl justness Catbs.

CONTECTIOIJ
CITT BAKERY AND CONFECTrONEaY.

N ACE & HANSEN. l'K0PKirr0it,
No. ai Main strfet, oppfif" City Jirne Store.

Pies. Cakes, Jresli iHrt-nd- , ConieCtiniuT, Lignt
nd Fancy tinjeiTim, constantly on Land.

GEORGE YAUNEY,
Bakery and Confectionery, -

No. 37 Kain Street,
Offers to the public at reduced rates a choice

stock of Groceries, lTovislons, Confectioner
ies etc., eu5.

WILLIAM EOSSELI...
Bakery, Confectionery and Toy Store.- No. 4.0 Main Stnet.
Freth Bread, Oxkrg, O.mter, Fruit, etc., on hand

J. P. DEUSER,
Dealer in Confectioneries, Toys, ete.Mt Mnln sm-et.- '

NOTARIE3.
' JAS.-C- . ' McXArGIITON, - T

Totarv Inllic and Conrtj anttri -

Orm Jt la Carson' Jlank, Brown vBle, XcU.

E. E. liLillGHT, r,, i

Aji u "t f t the . Aiut-rlcc-

Tontiue Lite Insoranco Coii)inJ:. v - 5--tf

FAIRBROTJIEH fc HACKER,
Jfotary Pnblle and Conveyancer,

iik In County Cierk'a OtUce.
W. FAIKBKOTHKK, JAMBS M. HACK KB,

".trv In'ie. v.nri'T Clf rtc.

GRAIN DEALERS.
C.KO (i. START BRO..

DEALERS IN GllAIX, PRODUCE, eVe.
AspinwaJl, Jcoratka,

The hleliest market price paid for anything
Uie Former can raise. We via nuy ana sou
everything known to the market.

VO HTHINO A WILCOX.
Storage, ForwardtitR and Commission

juircuauir,
lni Denier in ail kind of Grain, for which

TAILORING.
. HAlTBOLDT ZECII.
MERCHANT TAILORS,

So. 0 Main Street,
nav on hand a SDlendid stock of Goods,

and will make them up in the latest styles,
on Khort notice nnl roHnnltle terms.

COUNTY CLAIZI AG El ITS.
EdTD. SMITH,

TJ. S. WAR CLA13I AGE5T,
Washington City, D. C

wm uttomi tn th rtrosAcution of claims be
fore the Department in. person, for Additional
Bounty. Back lay and Pensions, and aU
claims accruing against the Government du- -
rlnitlha lotvur. 4b--tl

KMtTH P. TITTTEE.
U. 8. ASSISTANT ASfiaouJi

1 1 rr in inxirirL lAiuit a.w 'j i v.

Notary lublic tuirt United tiUtte War Claim
AaenU Will attend to the pronecvuon vj a.anw
before Uie Detrart merit, for Aaaaionai jjowmy.
Hack l"(iv ana in is ion, jiuu i'ic iu.vv v

STATIONERY.
A. D. MARSH,

PIONEER. BOOK AND NES UISALIiifc,
Cit't Jlryjk SIore,

So. 50 Main Street.

ARTISTIC.
A. STAFFORD,

PHOTOGRAPHIC ARTIST,
No. 4T Main Street, up stairs.

Perton tcithing Pictures executed in the latest
tlc rf the A rt, i itl cnll at r)v A rt Unurry.

MUSIC.
MRS. J. M. GRAHAM,

TEACHER OF MUSIC.
Rooms, Main, lct 4th A 5th Sts.

Tmmou eivtnon the Piano. Organ, Mel od ton.
Guitar and Vocalization. Having had eight fears
txverienee a teacher of Wwic i A'exe York is
ron.firffnf af tritinz sathf action.

JUSTICES.
A. W. MORGAN.

Probate Judge and Jaatlce of the Peace
O.'nce in Cimrt House J'.tif

EXPRESS.
J. K. BEAU.

Atrent for tbe U. S. Express Co., and
No. 54 Main Street.

AUCTIONEERS.
BLISS & HUGHES,

GENERAL AUCTIONEERS.
Will attend to the Ue of Heal and Personal

Property in the Scnuifia Land District. Term
rcii"Oiilitr.

III CTBB wx
BRIDGE BUILDING.

C. W. WHEELER.
BRIDGE BUILDER,

Sole atrent for R. W. Smith's l'atentTrnss
Brldcc. The strongest and best wooden
bridge now In nse.

DR. J. BLAKE,

DENTIST,
Would reRpectfully

ar.nouncetliat he lias
. locnted in Brownvillerv XX) J and In now prepared. ... ...- r .i l

- ; V?' i manner, ALL oper-,- q

. jitiona pertainlnif to
-- : w the science or ien--- tistry.

Ort-iri- Over Cltv Drne Store, trout room. 18t

GILLESPIE'S
GKE.1T WESTEUJV

X m .ii.i iirffAnn. frwlli...'ffJ"'

Livery, Feed, Sate and Exchange

1111 11 ) I

r a ji.luSI
Corner Main and.Levee St BROWNVILLE.

TTAVING purchased this Stable of
1A A P. Coct well, I am prepared to furnish

TEAMS, BUtJClIESand I'AKKIAU inJ""!?L at UIU'KST CAS 1 1 BATES.
. i. ; ii if.r How Corral for block. Particu- -

iit atu-ntio- a liuid to Feeding or Irdma 11 or,.
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JOHNSON : COUNTY;
Agricultural & Llechanicd

" '7 r 0 C&ZTIO.V
' ' '

, TO BS HELD AT

T J2 C-T- J 31 S 13 II, .

dclobcr CCi, Ttf ana , 103.

:.. CLASS I
1 1 FAR1TAXD GARDEX. '

LUKE COLX0X, &:perinimdni. '

Best managed farra of notlesa than; v
. . , 10) ncnu.. .............. Diplaina.

not k sathan 40 acren.' '
. do.

2estFruitaad0namcnal Garden do ?

S"icortr( bet i.... , . do
Yeetble Gf.rlea.... , do. ,

i t hi......... do ".

CO2rTTEE-L- u C- ;.r, Win. 's, J.LBJl-- .
t . . lips, J tiyester. .

. CLAL3 II.';. "

IIEBG2AXD GltOVC '

ANDREW C O0K, Superintendent.
Best DTedge Fence, not less than 40

rods Diploma.
Second bt..., da
Rest Hedpe, two years oli do
Second b3bt.........'..M. . . do
Best Hedge, one year old..., do ''

Second t.....u. .. do
Best Nursery of any klnd... do
Best Grove of Forest Trees, 2 acres do

Or tnrra r, ,, dO
Second best do
COTTTEE Andrew Coolc. 8. D. Logan, Aaron

BeU, A, Emersoo.

CLASS III.
CATTLE.

. ; . & M. MILLER, Superintendent.

Itest.BulL S years old or over-Seco- nd Diploma.
frt.. do

Best Cow for breeding purposes do
Second best do
Best cow for Mllk do
Second beet..- -. do
Best Fat Ox or St-e- r.. do'Best Fat Cow or Heifer. do
Best pair of Working Oxen do

do
Sweepstakes on Cattle,

Best Bull of any on do
Best herd of one Bull and three of do

his calves... . .... do
Best Cow of any n?e... ..... do
Best herd of one Cow and three of .dO'.

her etil ves ..... . do
Best pair of matched working oxen .'no2'
COMJrrrTEE-- 8. P. MRler, Andrew Martin, E. P.

rtiUlips, IL. . Taylor, t rancu jtnuaore.

CLASS IV.
irORSES.

IIIX1TAX RHODES, Superintendent.

Best Stallion of any age-.- Diploma,
Second best...... .. do
Best pair of Mares as Roadsters do
Best pair of Geldings as Roadsters do
Best Mare for Harness..... do
Best Geld In sr for Harness.---....-... do
Best Horse of any sex, for saddle do
Second best do
Best Horse for family use do
Hest pair of horses for family nse, do
Best singles trotter do
Best pair trotters do
Best single pacer do

On Roadsters the standard of excellence
wl 1 1 be endurance, style and action, with cor
rect form.

Brood Mares and Colts.
Best brood mare and sucking colt. Diploma.
Second best.--.. do
Best two year old colt . do
Second best. do
Rft one year old colt.---, do
Second best do
Best sticking colt . do
Second best do

Jacks and Mules.
Best Jack do
Second best do
Best Jennet-- .. . do
Second best do
Bestpalrof Mules over two years do
Second best . do
Best mule colt..-.....-- .. do
Second best... ..-.- .. do
COMMITTEE Hlntnan Bhodea. John Holden,

John ivorr, w m. l'armeriuake, Toomas
McClore.

CLASS V.
SHEEP AND GOATS.

JOTIX WIL80X, Superintendent
Rest Bnck, two years old and over Diploma.
Second best ....... no
Best Ewe. two years old and over--. do
Second best .. do
Best plan of Sheep barns...-- .- do
Best three fat sheep.....-..--, do

pair Cashmere uoats... o
specimen Cashmere Wool do

44 Fabrics, manufactured from do
Cashmere Wool do

COM"MTTTE K Jobn Wilson. Palmer Blake, Ebben
ilaya, il. u. l ape, rerry son.

CLASS VI.
8.WIXE.

JOHN B, SHARRETTE, Superintendent.
Beet Boar.... Diploma
Second best. do
Beet Sow do
Second best-- .. do
Best 5 Plan, same litter. do
Best Fat Hoz, do
Second bes- t- do
COiIiiITTF.V-.Tr- in B, Pharrette, Hamilton Neal,

W m. Sicuire, wily bacousaey.

CLASS VII.
POULTRY.

A. CARMAX, Superintendent.
Best Shanarbnl, Dorklns, B rahmas, Diploma

be t .... dot4 Game.
ititanus
Hi nek Spanish...... do

Turkeys do
Oeese.. do
Oulneas. do
Ducks.. do

44 and largest exhibition. do
COMMITTEE Alfred Carman, Wm. L. Dunlap,

jacoo len.
CLASS VIII.

AGRICULTURAL PRODUCTS. GRAIN
AND SEEDS.

GEO. P. TUCKER, Superintendent.
Best busbelWhiteWlieatrSprtng Diploma
Best H bushel Wldte Wheat ( Win- -

RestVbnshel Red"Wneat. do
Best half bush Com in ear, (white) do

44 44 . . - yeiiow oo
Early Corn - do
12 en rs Sweet Corn . . do
half bushel Buckwheat - do
half bushel Spring Barley do

44 44 Winter 44 do
peek of Timothy seed . -- do

44 Red Ctover seed, '. do
44 Flaxseed. do

half boshel Rye. do
44 44 Oats. do

and larrc.t variety of Grain do
and Seeds - do

COMMITTEE "en. P. TncVer. A. W. Grey, D. IL

CLASS IX.
FARM AND GARDEX PRODUCTS.

A. BIVEXS. Superintendent
Best sack Fall Wheat Flour Diploma.
Second les ........ no
Best sack Ryel'lonr

spring wneai riour . do
Second liost do

50 pounds Buck wneai t lour do
S' Butter.... do
10 ponnds Cheese . do
5 " Honey do
5 do
2 loaves f Bread.. do

Smoked Hams do
sample Soro Sutrar. do

Svrnp. . do
halfbnshfl Irish Fotatoes., do
sample Sweet Potato-es- do

doreck of onions..- Tomatoes. do
" White Beans-samp- le do

Field Peas.. do
)ilf bushel Turnips do
aTfhleScussnes., do
X Winter Squashe. do
3 Sweet Pumpkins. do

dodozen Betts
Cairots.. do
rarslos- - do

3 Pnnchefs Celery. do
do3 Water Melon doS Musk Meions.,

2 i'urple Eek l'lanta. -
do
do

Sample. FP!er8
dip ( l ay r U:ibbc:es, in rari-

ty do
do

and quality .
doand .arrest varletyoi vereta- -

l lcH, iaiKed by one exbib-- :
. do
.doltor , Isaacuiaj"'!' ",.;1-.-;- v Y, , ; JamesIrwin, J. rtijiioienk-iu- , . am

Howard, Job a Gould,

, trituiT3'AXD rzoTi:r.s.' '

a R. BRTAXT, Si'perintendeyd. ' .
:

East and largest variety of Apples, Diploma
Second best.
largest display of Peaches. :. ; t

SI-- econd best... i

" 12 Ooincfcs
.12 I'lams ..

"12 bunches Grapes..
. best. .

, Vine of any materlaL- Can ned Peaches la G 1 ass .
, Pears J

. i " Flums . -- .
44 ChfTiea ,

"" ". ; Quinces '
" Strawberries"' -" ;;.', Raspberries " .

44 44i. Gooseberries
," " ' CurrauU "- - 1 7 Grar-es .

',

; snd largest dlsftlar
84 Currant Jc!!y la G'"ss...

tirnpe
CucumberJ Toiito d. On-- -

Ion Pk :'Cs...-
tftlf bushelX'r'

i IdLtnlayorBrl. irru.t.....--- -
' 44 end greatest v&r tyof J.es : 1

t -

m ' , '""'virUiiiSVI tl play cf C-.- ... : :
v Fioxe : . ;

('ut Flow-ers-Best Basket of nowem v

Pair of Vase BoucucL- s-
-

44 Hand 47
: . "

ricture of Pressed Flowers....
Display of Evergreens...... '

.

O0fMTTTEK-- C. R. Bryant, 8. P. "T. Ward, R. C
. Barrow, Mrs. H.HholHS, Mrs. D.Pl-!U!p- Mrs.

. A. W. Grey, ii.rs.-ll- . B. Stronr, and Mlae Getta
lolmes. ' v ..'; t- - .... ,

CLASS XI. ;
AGRICULTURAL IMPLEMEXTS.

JOHN GRAFF, Superintendent -

Best Tlorse Power for general nse- -. Diploma
Second best..
Threshing Machine.
Corn Planter, Horse power

. Hand power
Horse Hay Rake
Fanning (.1111..Corn Sheller Horse Power

44 44 Hand Powernarrows.,
Field Roller
Self-Rakl-ne Reaper.
Reaper and Mower combined
Mowing Machine..-Co- rn

Plow of any kind-F- arming
Plow for stubble-Bre- aking
Plow --.

Churn
Washing Machines
Window Sash

44 Blinds
Doors
Clothes Wringer
Sausage StuSTer and Cutter
Well Pumps.
6 Corn Brooms.
Pattern for Wooden Bridge- .- M

Stock Scales for general use 44

andraostnumerouscollection
ofAgricultural Implements
and Machinery- -. 44

COMMrrTEE John Graft. Oscar Holden, Alfred
seoit wtiHney, a. a. juogers, ana a. r.

Dorscj-- .

CLASS XII.
Vehicle, Stove, Tin, Copper and Cabinet Ware,

Jannerf, Saddler' and Shocmakerr n org.
" ' K. TIERXEY, Superintendent.

Best Family Carriage Diploma
Top JtJUpry,
Spring aron.
tlen Buggy.
inner
Pair Bob Sleds..
tVtolc Stoves..
Parior Stoves..
6 pieces Tin-war- e,

I Copper-ware- ..

israss-war- e.

and largest display of Stove
.Bureau
ttentre Table.
Sofa..
Boo If Case...
Sett Parlor Chairs...
Pett Common Chairs.
Mattress. .
and largest dNplay Cabinet Ware
8 Calf fckins. Tanned.
2 Kin 44 44

S Siile Sole Leather , .

Dou'Jle Carriage IIrRfii.,..- 44arm
Slnele Buirey Harness..
Man's Saddle and Bridle.
Lady's 44

Pair Men's Dress Boots- -
Pair Men's (Joa e Boots.

44 Men's Gaiters.44 Ladies'
44 Ladies' Slippers -

and largest display Boots and Shoes 44

COMMITTEE K. Tlemey, Kenry Sapp. D. A. Tit--
eomt, a. w. iiuuum,iacoo uioaieicer, ana M.
K.Cody.

CLASS XIII.
FIXE ARTS AXD TEXTILE FABRICS.

Dr. W. P. BROOKS, Superintendent.
Best Picture Frames, made of Cones, Diploma

Hheus. or seefls
Display of Brackets..
Agricultural or Seed Pictures.
Display of Moss Paintings.
rntmtom itouquec...
leeoratedi Vase or Box..
Oil Pain tins Animals..

44 44 Landscape.- - fiorai.- -,
44 44 Marine..

Display of Evergreensa Water Colored Paintings- Arcn Drawings..
44 Sculptures.

Pen Drawings
IJfe-Sls- e Photograph . .
(Cabinet Size Photograph
Display of Photographs..
Specimen of Dentistry

amily Sewing Machine.
Pair woolen lankets
Ten Yards Woolen Cloth.

44 44 44 Flannel..
Tow Cloth.

44 44 Linen Cloth
44 44 Woolen Carpet..

ir wooien isocks." Mittens
Patch Work Quilt
Worked Infant's Dress..

Man's Shirt- -
Pocket Handkerchie- f-
Hkirt..
Pair Slippers.

44 Coverlet..
Table Spread..
Di.pl ay of Worsted Work.
Sil Kmhwldnry
i too net w ors...
Specimen of S?wing..
Specimen or J?ralilng .
Ornamental Needle Work with

thread floss
Pin Cushion.
Ottoman Cover.,
Fancy Mat

44 Work Basket.
Display of Hair Work
Made Press Suit

44 Business Suit
Overcoat

Dress Bonnet.
44 Hat

Display of Millinery Goods.
COrM"TTTEF, W. P. Brooks, Chas Bird. Solomen

Woimrd. II. 1. Ktenrr.ra. irs. u. K. Bryant,
Mrs. K. A. FTlsworth, Mr. S. W. rth,

w . A. it. w i.son. Mr, m. piewaru, rs. j.ju
PhUlips and Mias JosepheneGrey.

CLASS XIV.
HORSEMANSHIP.

Best Lady Rider Diploma
Second best
Best IJly and Gentleman rider.
Second best
COMMTTTE A. R. Wilson, Clarence Gillespie B.

Presson, J. a. umon ana ii. t . rersj us.

Fast Horses la fevr Tori--
A correspondent of the Boston

Journal writes :
A man is thought very little of in

New York unless he keeps a fast team
What horse racinpr is to the English,
fast trotting is to New Yorkers. The
road is full of teams during the season
and the fabulous price which New
Yorkers pay for a fine team is wonder
ful. when it Is Known tnat a new
horse is to be shown off, whose time
is remarkable, New Yorkers become
as excited over the Intelligence as if a
great battle was to be fought. It is a
common thing for $6,000 or $10,000 to
be paid for a pair of horses. Vander-bi- lt

has long been looking for a team
that will keep Bonner's dust out cf his
eyes. v hen ?10,ixjo dollars amounted
to something, he put up that as
standinc offer for a fast team. He
would cive $20,000 in a minute if he
could find something to beat Dexter.
The great excitement just now is over
a horse known as tne American uiri.
She was sold for o,wo, The price
then rose to $10,000 She trotted on
the Narra iran sett course, and Is said to
have equalled the best timeDexter ever
made. Ua ner return tne owner wa3
offered $30,000 for the horse which he
refused, and ne now r.sxs toiLOUJ.
Com. Vanderbilt has mada the fortune
cf a crcat many Taen during the last
six months by instructing them to
buy Hudson River and Central. .These
men Trvro?e to buy the American
Girl and present tier to tne comc-- cr

as a token cf gratitude.

- --yV f i 111 : J !
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Written for the Advertiser. .

'THE TOBACCO BO?;.
BY G. WASHINGTON TOES. .

"

"Come, then, tobacco; well tried friend,
Come, and thy suppliant attend

1 n each dull lonely hour ;
And though, misfortunes lia around,

- Tbier than hailstone on the ground,
1 11 rest upon thy power;

Thca, while the coxcombs, pert and proud,
The TUtician, learned and loud,

1 cj one eternal clack ;
- I'll tiead where silent nature smiles,

Where solitude our woe betruilea,
And chew thee, dear tobac."

.YThlla musing in the above in,

end extracting whatever I coulJ of
coasolatIonr aa-we- ll aa juices, from
th ETreet morsel under my tongue,
friend Drewler made his appearance.

Premier was not slow in discovering
th? .fomethinsr unusually, sad had
trr- - r Ired-t- o 0 my otherwise ra--
die oi!nten. to fce overcast with

rr.i that rny
thoughts were cf a troubled rjad most
painful nature. - Drewler'a keen eye
quickly divined from the direction in
which mine wandered ; that the open
letter before me was the occasion of all
my sadness ; and he, being of a sym-
pathetic turn and rather impulsive,
was unable to contain himself, and so
exclaimed:

- "Toes, what of that letter?"
Knowing too well that I could not

avoid th& question," I firmly replied,
pointing at the same time to the half
opened letter before me :

Drewler,. thereby lies the sequel
to the toft jrepciled tale, unrequited
love i and, einco I cannot put you off,
listen while I relate :

After in arduous term, but with the
laurels fresh upon my brow, and my
Dlaloma in the crowir of my hatr (for
I wore a plug in thoWdays,) I soon
found myself gliding swiftly along to-

wards the quiet vales and Green
Mountains of New England, in whose
retreats and fastnesses I hoped to re-

gain my accustomed physical vigor,
which had been seriously injured by
long andednstant application.

One pleasant afternoon, while wan-
dering among the delightful retreats
oi the'Green Mountains, contempla-
ting the grandure of the towering
peaks before me, clotned in all the
majesty and splendor of summer ver-

dure; an& listening, enraptured, to
the-fitrain-8 of a thousand songsters,

'whose mingled warblings floated
tnrough green aisle and winding cor-

ridors of stately pines like some grand
anthem'' through dim cathedral halls,
suddenly there floated upon the air,
the sweet strains of a low, plaintive
melody-n- ot of bird, or breeze, or pur-
ling stream but of a human voice.
TL 4 miilody ceased, nnd-the- n - - r
Like chimes of silvery bells
Her clear and joyous laugh rung out
Upon the aulet evening air.
Those echoings, so beautiful.
Reverberated tnrough tne towering pines.
Along the winding vales, from peak to peak
so loth to die away.
As the ocean shell forever sings the toillngs

of the sea.
So In my memory ever rings those echoing

harmonies.

How a subsequent meeting and ac
quaintance . with the fair being with
the melodious voice were brought
about I cannot tell, for, to this day,
that poation of my existance seems
like a dimly remembered dream. But
we often met, and under the influence
of her inspiring presence, all nature
assumed a new and more enchanting
aspect. "While by her side, rambling
through some quiet vale, reclining up
on the mossy banks of some mountain
stream, or setting upon some emi
nence, and the cultivated valley be-

neath our feet with its vain embower
ed cottages, its fields of waving grain,
and green pastures and teaming life,
nature was, indeed, beautiful beyond
discription, and time flew upon the
wings of the wind.

Her ineffable smile, her lone sweet
voice was rapturous to the senses. I
knew : that I loved her, for Zenobia
was beautiful. Her sylph-lik- e form
seemed the embodiment ofgrace itself.
Her tinny feet and slender waist, her
gentle heaving bosom, pure as virgin
8now.f and teeth of purely whiteness,
are, all as vivid to my memory as
though our parting was but yesterday.
Those dreamy eyes I shall never for-

get. Her sweetly moulded lips and
dimpled cheeks were so tenderly

T.tlr- - & Tvnra nrean shell
With pain test red, melting away to pearll--

ness;

and tbe flow of her chestnut hair soon
broke away into the most bewitching
curls.

The "hour w&3 approaching, and
then the Green Mountains would be
shorn of .their central and all absorb
ing charms. However much of pleas
ure and beauty there had been, I
keenly felt that the song of bird, the
laughing stream, the grand old woods
would odly serve as the sad moments
of happier hours. I could not dwell
upon the dreary picture, but resolved
that at. our approaching meeting
which was to be the last to solve the
problem and to know my fate.

We met, and in a secluded nook,
with her small and taper fingers clasp-

ed within my own, I told the melting
story of my love. She gave me a pa-

tient hearing, and then, with a pleas-

ant smile, replied : "I do not love
tyou

"What remarkable change had come
over the spirit of her love, I could
never divine. All that was left
to me, now, were the sad though
sweet memories of that summer in the
Green Mountains ; and now even they
are married, for that open letter con-

tains a succinct account of the career
of Zenobia and the enurnen.tion of the
hearts she had captured and then cast
aside the enumeration beginning
with my own. The truth i3, s,3 the
letter discloses, Zenobia was a heart-
less Coquette. Ytould that I had never

j learned this tact ! Iguaranc-- U Uis3,

A,

i. :

, V :
i ,

and 'tis 'more than folly 'tis almost
madness to be wise.

Should there yet remain any of
Zenobia's conquests who have not
learned the real reason of their sad
disappointment and I think there
are some I sincerely hope, for their
peace and quietude of mind, that they
never may.

My story was finished. I gazed
around. Drewlcrhad vanished, and
I took a fresh chew of golden-threa- d

and felt refreshed.

Too Sliarp by Half.
An enterprising business man of thia

city runs two branches of trade, to-w- it;

a trrocery and a Dsn market. The
grocery he runs himself, the fish mar-
ket by a deputy, and every night the
latter made returns of the proceeds of
the day's business to the proprietor.

A day or two since the grocer found
In-M-s fish, market returns a counter-
feit live dollar bill. He didn't like to
lose It, and he didn't quite like to take
the chances to pass it? So he called
on an old darkey who was hanging
around the premises, and said to
him : .

"Sam, here's a five dollar bill that's
a little doubtful. If you will take it
and pass it, I'll give you a dollar of the
change."

"Very well," said Sam, and he took
the bill and went off. Later in the
day he returned having accomplished
the feat, and handed over four dollars
in good money to the grocer.

'1 hat night the grocer, in counting
over tne casu returns from nis Dsn
market, was more surprised than de-
lighted to find the identical five in tb.3
pile.

"jook nere, said ne snarply to his
market clerk, "here's a counterfeit
five dollar bill who did you take it
of? Didn't you know 'twa3 bad?"

The clerk took it and looked atit for
a moment.

"Oh, yes," said he, "I remember
now 1 1 took it of Sam the Darkey. I
thought it was a little doubtful, and
wasn't going to take it, but he said he
got it of you, so I thought it was all
right." .

Further explanation wa3 unnecessa
ry. Hartford Post.

The following i3 the telegraphic
summary of the public debt statement,
issued on the2dinst:
Debt bearing in-

terest in coin 2,107,31OO.0O
Debt bearing in

terest In lawful
money 64,810,009.00

Debt bearing no
interest 432,873,800,12

Debt on which In
terest has ceas-
ed since matu
rity 4,790,056.61

52,091,401,215.70
Accrued interest to date and

coupons due not presented for
payment 33,713,522.81

Total debt, principal and lnt-2,63o,I22,-
7387

Amount in the Treasury :
Coin belonging to

government $76,405,770.03
Coin forwhlch cer-

tificates of depo--
posits are out--
standing . K725,S40.0O

Currency -- . 23,3S1,654.29
Sinking fund In U

8. coin interest
bonds, and in. - ,
terest collected
and accrued
thereon 11,932,117.07

Other U. S. coin- -
Interest bonds
purchased, and
accrued Interest
thereon 15.110r.00.no

$133,5r3,002.'S

Amount of public delt le3s cash
In sinking fund and purchas
ed bonds in Treasury S2,1S1,5C6,736.29

ajiiouuioi puouc aeoi, icsacasn .

and Binking fund in the
Treasury on the 1st of July 2,4S9,002,4S0.58

Decrease of rniblle debt durlnsr
the past month $7,r,5,744.29

Decrease since March 1, 13C9 $13,523.72

The reduction would have been lar-
ger had not the government advanced
to the Pacific. Railroad during the
month Interest on their bond3 to the
amount of $1,636,801, and paid on the
last day of the month an unusually
large nnmber of drafts, to the amount
of more than two and a half millions
of dollars.

Carson, Nevada, August 11. Gov.
T?1oSc(1f.l! Hovni Adamo Tii-?rrt- a Tlalrl- -

win and Whitemanj and a large num-
ber of leading citizens of Virginia
City, met Vice President Colfax yes-
terday morning and escorted him and
his party to this city, where the Vice
President wa3 greeted with a cordial
welcome. In the evening the whole
city seemed to have come together in
front of the splendid illuminated resi-
dence of Mr. Sharon, and after a short
address from Judge -- V hitman, he In-

troduced Colfax, who made a speech,
lie referred to his former visit, four
years ago, and contrasted the weary
weeks it took to make it then, and
the speed and comfort with which he
had now made the trip over the Pa-
cific Railroad in Pullman's Palace
cars, and spoke with great effect of
the vast resources and progress, the
power and future glory of the Repub-
lic. He was frequently interrupted
with round after round of applauses.

The following good one Is prepetra-e- d

on a bashful clerk at one . of the
large dry goods stores in Bingham ton
where goods are sold indifferentroorns.
An old Irish lady from the country,
wishing to purchase a shawl, asked
Kate , a young lady friend of thu
city, to accompany her to the store,
when the following conversation took

Old' ZadyI wud loiko to luk at
yer shawls.

Clerk Step up stairs if you please
madam.

Old ZadUp stairs, 1 it, ye dirty
pup, yer asking me to go? Is it for
the loikesof that yer getting those
foine clothes, asking poor, lone women
to fro up stairs I

Exit Kate witn a rusn, cierK crawis
under the counter, old lady running
wild and looking for a club, balance
of clerks holding their clothes on,
having bursted the buttons Oif.

I met her by the sellar door, the
look she gave me was cold ana srurn,
her eyes looked pitchforks into mine,
and mine looked pisen into hern.
For we had loved in days gone by,
her daddv said that I murkt take her,
but. alas! for my dream3 of wedded
bliss, she got up and got with a Dutch
shoemaker. N o more girls for me if I
knows it, no more frauds my love to
dim, in the words of the poet, "Not
for Joseph," and he might have added
not for Jim.

San Francisco, August 10. The
Society of Pioneers of thi? city have
purchasee a cane valued at 1,IX)0 for
presentation to Vfm. II. Sewr,rd, cn
his return from Ala3;a. Tha head
stick is composed of forty-cn-a triangu
lar pieces of jrold-bc-iin- .'' cuartz from
leading minea.

0
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Iloracc Creclylntlie Hlot.
Only a hundred muskets had been

brought into the building during the
night ; but these by a happy ruse had
been magnified in the estimation of
the mob into at least five hundred.
They kept the rascals at bay during
the night, but were totally insufficient
for the regular defense of the building.
With even a hundred brave men be
hind them they could no more have
withstood that infuriated crew of five
thousand than a feather can with-
stand a whirlwind. This was fully
appreciated by the defenders, ami it
was determined that If the building
should stand over night, to load it up
to the muzzel in the morning. Ac-
cordingly, by the following noon, it
was a perfect arsenal. The first floor
was barricaded with bales of printing
paper and provided with a steam hose
that would have scorched any intruder;
and the second story had at one of the
windows a small cannon loaded with
grape and canister, at the ether, piles
of hand grenades, ready to le hurled
on the rioters. The tlJrd story was
equally well armed, and in the larger
editorial roomwerea dozen forty pound
shells, with fuses shortened till they
would explode on striking tho pave-
ment. These,' with a brace or more
of muskets at every window, and a
hundred and fifty determined men.
all under an experienced army officer
completed tne armament of the build-in- g.

The arsenal, Mr. Greely, entered
about noon on the second day of the
riot, and making hi3 way to the edito-ti- al

rooms, he looked curiously at the
warlike preparations.

"What are these?" he inquired in
specting the shells, which were
arranged in an irregular semi-circl- e

near one or tne front windows.
"Bails of fire and brimetone, for

those red ragmufilns down there on
the sidewalk."

"But I wanted no arms brought in-
to the building."

"Yes, we know it, but Colonel Ad-
ams now has command of the Tribune,
and we promise to see this dance out,
if it lasts till doomsday.

Without furtherremarks Mr. Greely
went to his work, and all the day was
knee deep in editorials and exchang-
es.' -

Meanwhile a noisy mob wa3 in pos-
session of Printing House Square and
whoever entered or left the building
wa3 greeted with 'yells and curses,
and threats, and even rougher treat-
ment. " Still a throng of. friends came
pouring in and out all day, and these
visitors so impeded Mr. Gieely's work
that It was 8 o'clock at night before
he had finished his last leader. As it
grew toward dark one friend after an-
other went to him urging him toJeave
for home, and representing the great
danger of remaining after sunset. To
all his answers was, "I am not quite
through; I will go in a few minutes."

At last General Busteed came In
from the street, reporting that the
crowd now greatly augmented, were
ciamorinff wildly for "ould Grayley,"
"It i3 absolute madness,"he added
"for you to stay longer," but tho an
swer still was "I am not quite through;
I will go In a few minutes.!'

Eirht o'clock atla-stcam-
e, and then

Colonel Adams and another gentleman
sent out for a close carriage, to be
brought to the side door, and then go
ing to Mr. Greely, accosted him
somewhat as follows :

"Mr Greely a carriage will be here
instantly and we want you to leave the
onice."

"I am not quite ready ; Iwlll go In a
few moments," was again the quiet
reply.

"We insist on your going now. A
hundred and fifty of us are risking
our lives to guard you building, and
you have no right to add to our dan
rrer."

At this tho philosopher slowly arose
and with a peculiar smile said, "But
why order a carriage? I could have
cone iust as well in a street car."

'You couldn't have got a car. Look
down there and seo what kind or a
crowd surrounds tho building."

He looked down and saw wh
might have made a man of Iron nerve
turn a little pallied. The Infernal
regions had been unroofed, and the
devils were there shouting and hoot
ing, and howling and groaning on
the pavement. Such another crew
never got toircther, on this or any
planet ; and as he looked they shout-"Com- o

out, ye ould haythen, come
out; and we'll taiehye a naygur'aas
crood as an Jrlsnman."

"Well they are a bard looking set,"
he said, turning around and drawing
on his coat, preparatory to leaving,
"where could these fellows have
come from?"

He was smusrsrled Into a carriage.
the door closed and in a half an hour
was miles feway safe from his ene
mies."

As all know the riot lasted two days
lonsrcr. During these two days the
Tribune office and its editor were in
almost hourly danger, but Mr. Gteely
came and went as usual, attended to
the duties of his position, as if only

uiet were relfrmna over tne Diood
eluzed city : and all this while some

of the great dailies were posting him
as a paltroon. and even a veneraoie
archbishop had' the bad t3te to brand
him as morally and pm-sicaii-

y a cow
ard.

Whatever may be the facto touching
Mr. Greely's moral andpnysical cour
aire, he showed on this occasion an in'
tellectual couracre that constitutes in
very deed a hero. Packard's Month
ly- -

Washington, Aug. 12 Gen Canby
arrived to-da- y, and with Gen Sherman
called on the President. The latter
assured him that he cordially sustain
ed the course he was taking in v irgin- -

ia,
Gen Canby holds that he cannot

comply with the law without exacting
the test oath of all new omcers, and
he will require it.

Lou3 Napoleon celebratef hi3 birth
day on the 13th of this month, by the
formal opening of the New French ca
ble.

The Emperor of China i3 to be mar
ned this year, lie 13 14 yeare old
and ha3 been engaged a long lime.

The health 'of Jeff Davi3 13 by no
means precarous a3 nas been laieiy
represented.

Senator Morton Is Invited to stump
Pennsylvania during tni3 campaign

Mr3. E. A. Pollard was ill and thought
to be dying at Washington.

Secretary Robe ;onLs still abac helor,
rge, 40, weij ihtK

Linen, a Scotish poet is dead, He
W03 70 years old.

OUR CHICAGO LETTE?..
From cur Special Com'i-oir-'-'ent-

Chicago, August I' 10.

The past week has Ken one of sen- -

sations. The viit cf the C t!aM
ftom California, tho fjtzt Gorman
Turn-Fes- t, and tbe F lij.-- e could not
fail to create a fen.-ati-: n of no cruir.a- -
ry nature. Our entertaining citizen
outdid themselves in their effort to
show the Chinamen the attractions cf
Chiengo. They introduced them on
the Board of Trade and rsccrted them
over the city to every jUco of inter-
est. They were and wir.ed,
and mentally stuffxl with the great-
ness of Chicago. The Turn-l'e-- : i a
curiosity of another kind. TLo.- - o at-
tending it amu.se themselves a:vi ap
pear to do it to their tatire .satisfaction.
Although I claim the ri.:Iit of rn in- -

dividal opinion, and entirely dissent
from their Sunday recreations, I can-
not but concede the iiiinion-- e amount
of good to be derived from these gr.th
erinjr3. American citizens ca:i learn
much from their German brethren in
regard to recreation and amusement.
An American always carrie the face
of a deacon and taken his leisure hours
n a methodical, business vav. that

robs them of their charm. Tho (Jer- -
mans lau; ;h more, takeout-doo- r recre-- a
ation, do much bushier and liva
ongcr.

Of course your rcadera all saw the?
eclipse. Well it was not up to what
was anticipated . here. .Those who
went to view it where the obscuration
was perfect, returned satishe-i- . L

hos of us who remained rt L erao
found the sun too briecht. The sky
wa so cloudle.-'- s that tho partial
scuratlon did not produce the d x " ' -

nef tnat wa expoeted.
How many "eel it ses" there are that

are not heralded to the world? Young
men leave bright tomes ami loving
mends, and come to this' city with
ugh hopes, only to !envt? it shattered
n mind and body. What a mourn

ful eclipse that Is. How completely
eclipsed are the lives aud lights c
hundreds of men and women who can
be seen daily in our streets ; poor, d.j
tfiucned abandoned ones, thoroughly

eclipsed for all time to come.
The perfect bcartlessnes of ram

blers and the greenness of their vict- -
ms, j shown by an aflair that has

just been fully disclosed. A cashier
01 a large company visited a gam tiling
nouse and handed a stranger $1.3 to
stake for him. This was lost, and mora
staked In hopesof regaining it, 'till ho
had drawn some o0,u)0 and pail it to
his heartless sharper. When the

money was gone, his "friend" advised
aim to leave the city, but hes ha3 re
turned and made a full confession. '

The opening of the new Lifj Insn .
ranee Companies requires the most
respectable association of capital and
reputation to make vigorous headway
A company that embraces In a re
markable degree these requisites, ho3
tjeen opening a successful business
here dunnsr the last six months. I
refer to the United Security of Phila
delphia, with a capital of one million
dollars. It is under the Presidency cf
Mr. Geo. H. Stuart, the eminent pail
anthropist, and its Directory embraces
such men as the Drexels of Philadel
phia, L. Z. Lciterand C. M. Smith of
Chicaro. This company present
many features that are alone o tiered
by it. As affording an opportunity
for good agents, it is unequalled. I
would advise good Insurance men
who desire local agencies or territory,
to add res Mr. John M. Wallace
Manager, at 143 La Sallo street.

St. Louis, August 11. The Ala
bama Congressional Delegation stand
thus: Republican, First District, Al
fred E. Buck, second, Charles V".
Buckley; third, Robert S. Hefiin
fourth, Charles Hays. Democrat,
Fifth District, Peter. M. Dos : sixth
William C. Sherrod. This a Demo
cratic" ir-- ih' of two. The delegation In
the Fortieth Congress beiii" all Re- -

tho vote In the btate willfmblicans, mofe than one half that
cast at the" Presidential election.

The Jiejju'ican'g Washington spe
cial the most important question un-
der consideration by the Cabinet to-

day, was the recent seizure of tho
Spanish gunboats by Marshal Barlow.
Secretary Fish rnnounced that he had
positive information that theso gun-
boats were to be used by Spain against
Peru. Ihe subject was fully discuss
ed, and it was finally argued that tho
boats should be held in the custody of
the Attorney General until a thorough
and impartial investigation of the
whole subject could be made,

1 he fact ha leaked out that the re
cent visit of Judge Dent to Long
Branch with several Misslssippians,
to see the President, that the interview
was not a very pleasant one, a tho
President privately informed Judg9
Dent that he could not support him as
the nominee of the Conservative Re-
publican party, but on the contrary
would do all in his power to securo
the success of the Radical ticket. He
further informed Dent that he had
already been much censured on ac-
count of the statement that he would
give to him the supportof the Admin-- -
now that he would notglve his support
toistration.and he wished it understood
him or any other relative, as he wa s

tired of getting bimslf into trouble on
account of his relatives.

Secretary Boutwell has incurred the .
lasting displea3nre of Mrs. Grant on
account of the active part taken by
him azalnst the Conservative Repub
lican cause in the South, upon which
ticket her brother, Jud'9 Dent, ex-
pects to ascend to the gubernatorial
chair of Mississippi.

It appears that it was an unlucky
ticket with which Mr. A. H. Lee
drew Crosby's Opera House at the
lottery. The New York Evening
Mail says :

"lie was two years ego a ouiet well- -
to-d-o farmer In Illinois, with means
sufficient to gratify such tastr a. ho
had. lie wa. unlucky enough to draw
the Opera House, tdnce which time he
has been beset by needy adventures
and relations; ha striven In vain to
conform his altered condition, and
finally ha3 died of dropsy of the heart

undoubtedly hastened or induced
by his changed mode oflife. At all
kinds of gambling it is those who lose
that are really fortunate.

London, August 11. An inquest
on the lody of Cornelius Grinnell wa.
held at Ryde to-da-y. Tho principal
witnesses" were James Gordon Ben-
nett, Jr., and Sheppari Homans, of
New Y'ork. These gentlemen testi-
fied that they accompanied Mr. Grin-
nell home, arid Mr. Bennett soon af-
ter left. The evidence then went on
to show that Grinnell opened hi
window and stepped out to the balco-
ny ; soon after he lost hi balance, fell
to the ground and was killed. In re-
ply to a question of the coroner, both
witnesses etated that Grinnell wa
perfectly sober nt the time. A ver-
dict of accidental death was rendered.

In one of our large cities, a short
time ago, a western editor was met by
a friend, Who taking him by the hand,
exclaimed : "I am delighted to see
you. Howlongareyou going tostay?"
"Why, I think," said the editor, "I
shall tday as long a money l.v-ds.- "

"How disappointed I am," said tho
friend. "I honed vou were going to
stay a day or two."

Columdus, August 10. The mern-ber- a

of the Democratic Stata Centnif
Committee met here t.)-c-:- y

mear.3 to fill the vacancy c. i by
the declination of Gen. if :;s

candidate for Governor e: ar. 1

have unanimously r.i : h. '

H. Peaulcton, who l::.s


